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Recombinant clonesthat represent the 3' part ofthe genome 
of the human spumaretrovirus (foamy virus) were establish
ed from viral DNA and from DNA complementary to viral 
RNA. The recombinant clones were characterized by blot 
hybridizations and nucleotide sequence analysis. The deduc
ed protein sequence of the clones at their 5' ends was found 
to be homologous to the 3' domain of retroviral reverse trans
criptases. Downstream of a small intergerne pol-env region 
a long open reading frame of 985 amino acid residues was 
identified that according to its genomic location, size, gly
cosylation signals, and hydrophobicity protile closely 
resembles the lentiviral env genes. The spumaretroviral env 
gene is followed by two open reading frames, termed bel-l 
and bel-2 which are located between env and the long ter
minal repeat region. The long terminal repeat of 1259 nucleo
tides is preceded by a polypurine tract and contains the 
canonical signal sequences characteristic for transcriptional 
regulation of retroviruses. The provisional classitication of 
the spumaretrovirus subfamily is discussed. 
Key words: foamy retrovirus/DNA sequence/reverse transcript
ase/transmembrane protein 

Introduction 

Retroviruses are a family of eukaryotic, single-stranded RNA 
viruses that replicate through a DNA intermediate, the provirus 
(Temin, 1976). Retroviruses are the only RNA viruses known 
to cause cancer and have so far been found in most vertebrates 
(for review see Weiss et al., 1982). They have been classified 
into three subfamilies: the onco-, lenti-, and spumaviruses. While 
members of the oncoviruses and quite recently the lentiviruses 
have been studied in many laboratories, spumaviruses, also called 
foamy viruses, have not been characterized in detail (Weiss et 
al., 1982). Their phylogenetic relatedness to the other sub
families, and particularly to the human T -celllymphotropic retro
viruses (HTL V -I, HTL V-II) and the human immunodeficiency 
viruses (HIV), the AIDS viruses, is unknown. In addition, the 
study of a possible relationship of spumaviruses to human disease 
has been hampered by their notoriously poor growth properties 
in tissue cultures. There have been reports (Scolnick et al. , 1970; 
Liu et al. , 1977) on the reverse transcriptase from simian foamy 
virus isolates and on the viral RNA from a human isolate (Loh 
and Matsuura, 1981). The firsthuman spumaretrovirus (HSRV) 
was isolated from a patient with a nasopharyngeal carcinoma by 
Achong et al. ( 1971) and it is this virus strain that was used for 
this study. In several other instances, spumaviruses were isolated 
from patients with various diseases; no proven pathogenicity for 
any of the isolates has been reported (W eiss et al. , 1982). 
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The aim of this work was to gain more insight into the struc
ture and function of foamy viruses. Tothis end, molecular clon
ing .of viral DNA and cDNA was performed. As a first and 
fundamental step the resulting recombinant DNA clones were 
characterized by nucleotide sequence analysis to elucidate the 
primary structure of the central and the 3 1 region of the genome 
of this interesting virus and to determine whether or not novel 
genes are encoded by the HSRV genome as weil as the anticipated 
retroviral genes. Another objective of this study was to establish 
molecular clones specific for HSRV for screening DNAs from 
human patients who suffer from diseases that are suspected to 
have an unknown viral etiology. 

Results 
ldentification of molecular clones containing HSRV-specific se
quences 
Two approaches were used for the molecular cloning of HSRV
specific DNA. In the first, recombinant plasrnids were con
structed from viral DNA using genomic DNA ofHSRV-infected 
human embryonie lung (HEL) cells that was digested with 
BamHI. The resulting BamHI DNA fragments were inserted in
to the BamHI site of the plasmid vector pAT153 (Twigg and 
Sheratt, 1980). One of the resulting recombinant clones tenned 
pHSRV -852 (B52) hybridized to HSRV cDNA and was char
acterized in detail. As a second approach, recombinant >. phage 
clones were established using the Hindilldigests of cDNA that 
had been synthesized from virions of HSRV. One of the resulting 
recombinant >. clones was subcloned into the Hindill site of 
pAT153 and termed pHSRV-H-C55 (C55). 

The 5 .4-kbp insert of the recombinant plasrnid C55 hybridiz
ed to the 32P-labeled insert of B52 DNA of 2.2 kbp and vice 
versa (Figure 1 , lanes 9- 11). Restrietion enzyme analysis unam
biguously demonstrated that the viral inserts share a common 
region of 817 bp that is located at the 3' end of the C55 insert -
and at the 51 end of the B52 insert as marked by arrows in Figure 
1 B and is also shown in Figure 2. 

To demoostrate that those recombinant plasrnids that had been 
established from viral DNA and that hybridized to cDNA in fact 
contained sequences specific for HSRV, blot hybridization ex
periments were performed using 852 and C55 DNAs and human 
genomic DNAs from uninfected and HSRV -infected HEL cells. 
The results shown in Figure 1 (A-E, lanes 1-8) clearly indicate 
that only DNAs from HSRV-infected cells gave positive 
hybridization signals (lanes 5-8), whereas DNA from uninfected 
cells (lanes 1-4) were negative indicating that the inserts of B52 
and C55 have specific DNA sequences homologaus to sequences 
of infected cells as expected e.g. for an infection by an exogenous 
retrovirus. 

The results of the restriction analysis of viral DNA sequences 
of both recombinant plasmids are in complete agreement with 
the physical maps shown in Figure 2 and clearly demonstrated 
that the 3 1 Hindill site of clone C55 is located 817 nucleotides 
downstream of the BamHI site at the C55/B52 boundary (Figures 
1 and 2). 
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Fig. 1. Southem blot hybridizations of HSRV-specific DNA derived from recombinant plasmids pHSRV-B52 and pHSRV-H-C55 to each other and to DNAs 
from uninfected and HSRV-infected HEL cells. DNAs (5 p.g) from uninfected (lanes 1-4) and from HSRV-infected HEL cells lanes 5-8) were analyzed 
undigested (lanes 1 and 5); digested with BamHI (lanes 2 and 6), Hindill (lanes 4 and 8) and double-digested with BamHI/Hindiii (lanes 3 and 7). DNAs of 
pHSRV-H-C55 (lanes 9 and 10) and of pHSRV-B52 (lanes 11 and 12) were cleaved with Hindill (9 and 11) and double-digested with BamHUHindill (lanes 
10 and 12). DNAs were separated electrophoretically on a 0.8% agarose gel. Unlabeled and 32P-labeled A DNA digested with Hindill (MI); Mlul (M2), 
EcoRI (M3), and Clal (M4) served as markers and a control for electrophoretic transfer of DNA fragments to nitrocellulose filter. A, ethidium bromide 
staining; B and C, autoradiograph of the same gel after hybridization to 32P-Iabeled insert of recombinant pHSRV-B52; and in D and E to the 32P-Iabeled 
insert of recombinant pHSRV-C55 at different times of exposure (B and D, 20 h; C and E, 72 h). Arrows mark the position of the 816-bp hybridizing DNA 
fragments of the region common to both recombinants. 

Nucleotide sequence analysis of pHSRV-H-C55 and pHSRV
H-B52 

The strategy used for detennining the primary structures of 852 
and C55 DNA and restriction maps for some enzymes are given 
in Figure 2. More than 95% of the DNA sequence was deter
mined for both strands and various multiple-cut restriction en
zymes in addition to those shown in Figure 2 were used to verify 
the sequence, in particular the enzymes Tf:Zql, BstEII, Maell, 
Ddel, Hinfl, and Sau3A I were used for sequencing in addition 
to those shown in Figure 2. The sequence was detennined for 
852 DNA (from nucleotide position 4549 to 6755, Figure 3) at 
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which it terminates. Since restriction fine mapping bad revealed 
that recombinant clone C55 is co-linear with clone B52, overlaps 
it and extends the B52 sequence into the 5' direction (Figures 
2 and 3), the 5' part of the sequence (position 1-4549) shown 
in Figure 3 was derived from C55 DNA. The region common 
to both viral inserts comprises 817 bp (from the BamHI at 4548 
to the Hindill site at 5365, Figure 3). 

The resulting nucleotide sequence ofthe viral DNA inserts of 
both recombinants are shown in Figure 3 with the predicted amino 
acid sequences ofthe corresponding HSRV gene products. Open 
reading frames Ionger than 129 amino acid residues were not 
present on the opposite strand, consistent with other retroviruses. 



DNA sequence of env gene of human spumaretrovirus 
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Fig. 2. Restrietion maps of DNA viral inserts of two recombinant plasmids (pHSRV-H-C55 and pHSRV-852) harboring HSRV-specific sequenees and the 
strategy for determining the nucleotide sequence. The upper part shows the viral genes (pol, SI, env, bei I and 2 and LTR) eorresponding to the inserts of 
two recombinant plasmids C55 and 852 that overlap in the bel region. Restrietion maps of both viral inserts are given for some of those enzymes used for 
sequeneing. The arrows below the maps indieate the direction and extent of sequenees determined for eaeh fragment. The lower line represents the scale in 
kbp. The filled circle in the recombinant 852 marks the BamHI site of pA Tl 53 that was partially deleted, probably during molecular cloning of unintegrated 
linear HSRV DNA. This assumption is supported by the nucleotide sequenee analysis of 852 DNA whieh indicated that the 3' terminus of 852 DNA 
eoineided with the 3' end of the viral DNA genome (see Figure 3). 

The nucleotide sequence presented in Figure 3 includes the 3' 
domain of the pol gene, the entire env of HSRV along with its 
5' and 3' flanking regions. The main features of the sequence 
are presented starting from the 5' to the 3' end of the viral 
genome. 

3 '-pol endonuclease (integrase) sequences 
Starting from the Hindm site (nucleotides 1-6 in Figure 3), an 
uninterrupted reading frame runs to nucleotide 1030. The cor
responding protein sequence is homologaus to the 3' domain of 
the reverse transcriptases from other retroviruses. Counting iden
tical amino acid residues, degrees of homologies range from 22 
and 23% to 30.5% when coinpared to the 3' domains of VIV, 
HIV and Mo-ML V reverse transcriptases (Shinnick et al. , 1981; 
Sonigo et al., 1985; Ratner et al., 1985; Wain-Hobson et al., 
1985). At the nucleotide Ievel, the degree ofhomology was found 
tobe 46.1, 46.5 and 48.0% in comparison to VIV, MLV and 
HIV. The direct comparison between the corresponding retro
viral proteins and the HSRV sequence shown in Figure 4 reveals 
that virtually all amino acid residues conserved in HIV, VIV, 
and ML V are found to be invariant in this part of the HSRV 
pol gene product (identities are marked by asterisks). If similar 
amino acid residues are taken into account an even higher 
homology of47.3-55.2% is reached for HIV and MLV, respec
tively. 

pol-env intergenic region 
Computer analysis of the carboxy terminal region of the pol gene 
identifies a short reading frame of a hypothetical HSRV protein 
that starts at nucleotide position 888 and continues for 107 amino 
acid residues (Figure 3) in a reading frame different from that 
of pol. In analogy to the EIV genome that potentially codes for 

a short protein in the pol-env intergerne region (Rushlow et al. , 
1986), the corresponding HSRV gene product is designated as 
Sl. This hypothetical protein would be required to be synthesiz
ed from a spliced RNA. Sl of HSRV does not show any 
homology to the Sl of EIV, nor to any other retroviral proteins. 
Its sequence has three glycosylation signals of the type Asn-X
(Ser/Thr). The 5' part of the HSRV SJ overlaps the COOH
terrninal region of the HSRV pol gene by 141 nucleotides and 
its terrnination codon is located at nucleotide 1209, thus overlap
ping the HSRV env region that lies in a different frame when 
compared to either Sl or pol (Figure 3). 

env gene 
The major open reading frame of C55 DNA begins at nucleo
tide 1141 and extends for 995 codons, tenninating with TAG 
at 4126 (Figure 3). The second start codon ATG for env is located 
11 triplets in, and its flanking sequences conform to those of a 
typical initiator (Kozak, 1984). Thus, the HSRV env precursor 
would have a mol. wt of 113 kd, very close to that of the VIV 
env precursor reported to be 115 kd (Sonigo et al. , 1985). This 
unusually long open reading frame clearly is the viral envelope 
gene, since its protein sequence has three hydrophobic regions, 
14 potential N-linked glycosylation sites of the type Asn-X
Ser/Thr, and last but not least a proteolytic cleavage signal Arg
Lys-Arg-Arg typical of retroviral env protein sequences (Seiki 
er al., 1983). Closer examination of the HSRV env protein se
quences shows that the first 62 amino acid residues after the in
itiator Met at 1171 are predominantly hydrophilic in character 
resembling in that respect the env pr~ursors of VIV and mouse 
mammary tumor virus (MMTV) (Majors and Varmus, 1983; 
Redmond and Dickson, 1983; Sonigo et al., 1985). The first 
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. . . . . . 
I MG·: TTO:.C•:ACCCMO:.GAAC. Tl A TC, T•:.·~ T T AA I TC TM TACCAAAAA.A':.CAAA·:r TC,·~ T~CA-;.Ao:;T T~~ TCAAT TAT TAO:::AGO:Z.TO:::A TT ATATAMA"""..A TATC~CAMO:::AATATA~A 

L.y•L.htA I a Thr GI nC.I ySt' r Ty I Val Val AsnCysAsnTh r L. y sL. ysPr oAsnLituAapAI aGI uL.ItuAsp~l nL. ltult'uGI nC.I yH 1 eTy r I I t'L. yeC.I yT y r P, oL.y IGI nTyr Thr fit 
. . . . 

I~ I 1 ATT T lT TAc.AAGATGGt: AAA•ö TAAAA'O T T T•~O:A~CCTGAAGC.1:.C. T T AAAA T TAT TCC·:•:t: T•: AGTCA(,A(AGACAAAAAA T TGTGCTTCMGCCCACMTTT~..CTCACACt:~t:GT 
Ty r PheLituGI uAspC.I yL.ys'lll L. ysVa I ":• rAr gPr o>CI uGI )./lll ,·~I 1•1 I t'Pr nPr o>GI nSt' r AspAr gGI nlys I I t''lal l ltuO:ÖI nAI aH 1 sAsnl ltuAI aHo sThrGI yAr g Al 

. . . . . . 
~.I GAAGCCACTCTTTT AAAAA TTr.,cCAACCTT TAT TO:OC.TGO:O':·: AAATA T·:.A ;:..>AAC·:.A T~T(o·:. TTAAA•: AA~T AGGAt:.ZTGTO:::AACAG TGTTTM TCACAM TGCTTCCAACAMGt:.O:::TCT 

•:;,1 uA I aTh r l t'ul~ult5 I I t'AI aA•nL.t'uT) r T r pT r pP r oAsnMt' I Ar gl ysAspVal Va I L. y sGI nLt'uGI yAr ojCysr,l nGI nCy slt'u I I t'Trll AsnA I aSt' r AsnlysAiaSit r AI 
. . . . . . 

381 GGTCCTATTCTMGACCA~TAGc.CCTCAAAAACCTTTTGATAAATTCTTTATTGACTATATTG(,A(':'!'TT•Z':A':t:TTCArAGC.GATAt:t:TATATGTATTA(.TAGTTGTTGATGGAATG 
GI yPr o I IPl t'uAr gPr :>AspAr gf'r . .:.1 roL 1 !Pr cPh~tAspl y5PhePhe I I t'AspTy r II t'GI yPr oL.t'uPr oPr :)$t' r Cl n(ol yT fl LPuT y r Val L.t'uVal ValVal AspGI yMitl AI 

Ul ACA.:.GATTC~·: TT(.CTTAT ~:-:~CA( TAA·~·:.: T ··:-TT':T~: TA·::.:·:.·:AA':T :;.TTAAATCTt:TCAATGTACTCAt:TACTATTO:OO:::AATTCC.;.,AAG(.TGATTC.AO::TCT-:.ATC'.;.,AC.GT'ZA~A l 
TtlrGI yPht'Th r T r pL.~tuTy r Pr o>Thr L.y sAI aPr ·~St' r Th r Se r Al a Th r Val L. y sSt' r leuA•nVal LeuTh r S1t r I I 1tA I a I I 1tPr oLyeVal I I 1tH1 eSe rAspGI nGI yAI aAl a 

. . 
601 TTCACTTCTTCAAC•:TTTGCT•;:..>AT•:..::>G•:AA&r.•:.AAAGA·::.•:OTATAt:ATTT•::.::.AATTCAGTACTCt:TTATCACCCCCAAA(.TC.GTAGTAAG•:.TGCAAA(.GAAAMTAGTGATATMMCGA 

Pht'Thr St'rSt'rThrPht'Aia·~lul r pAiaLysC.I uArgGI y II eHo sL.euGI uPheSt'r ThrProTyrHo sPr ~GI n~~r·::.t ySt'rLy•'lal~l uAr!ifLysAsnS~trAsplleLyeAr 9 A1 

7 2 I CTTTT AArT ~CT·Z TAC. ~ AG•:>AAGA•:C .: A·:AAA·:. T•:O•:. ~ A T·:.ACO AT~C.CC TGT TGT ~CAACTTGO:T ~T AAACAAO:A.:-CTATA~CC': ~G TAT T AAAA ~ATAO:::TCCACÄ TO:AAC T~T TA 
Lt'ult'uTh r l) sLPuLt'uVal GI y A1 gP r ·:Th, L y s T, pT i r AspLt'ul euP 1 .:>'Ia 1 V~ 1 t:.l nL PuA I al euAsnA!nTh r Ty r Se • Pr oVa I lt'uly s Ty r Thr Pr OH 1 sGI nlt'uleu 

•• 1 TTTGGTATAGATTCAMTACTCCATTTGC~Tt:AAGAT~CACTTGACTTGACCAGAWGAAGAAO:::TT~CTCTTTTACÄGGAAATTCG~At;TTCTTTATACt:ATCCATCO:ACCCCTCCA 
Pht'':ÖI y 1 I eAspSr r AsnTh r P1 :>PheA I ~Asn·:. I nA ,pTh r L. r uA~pL ~uTh rAr ;)0::.1 u·:.l u•:;.l ul ~ uS~ r L.t'ul t'uGI nG I u I lt'Ar gTh ISt' r lituTy r H I sPr oSe r Thr Pr oPr 0 

L.t'uAspGI nAr !ifAI !ifAr ojTh r Pht'St' r Pht'Thr GI yAsnSt' r Ty r Pht'Ph~tl I ePr oSe r I I eH o sPr oSe r Sltr 

98, GCCTCCTCTCGTTCCTGGTCTCCTGT TGT ~GGCCAA T T':iQTCAGGAGAG~Ci TGGCT AGGCC TGO:: T TCT T ~GAGAO:t;TO::(. TTG-:.•:A T AAAt:CGTCT ACT-:>T A("TT MGGTGTTGM TCCAA 
All Se r Se rAr gSe r T r pSe 1 Pr oVal Val GI yGI nl euVal Ar gAr gGI yT r Plt'uGI yLt'uL eul eu• • • 

L.euleuSt' r Pht'LeuVal Se r CysCysT r pPr o I I t'G I yGI nGI uAr gVal Al aAr !ifP r oA I aSe r LeuAr ~Pr oAr !ifT r pH o ILISPI c.Se r Thr 'II I L.t'uLysVa I LeuAsnPr oAr i 
. . . 

1011 GGACTGTTCTTATTTTGGACCATCTTGGCAACAACAGAACTGTAAGTATAGATMTTTAAAACCTACTTCTCATCAGMTGGCACCACCAATGACACTGCMCMTGGATCATTT~GAAA 
AsnLeuL.euL.eu II t'Ar gMe lAI aProPr e:!JrhrleuGI nC.I nTr p I I t' I leTr plys 

ThrVa I Val I leleuAspH 1 sL.e11GI yAsnAsnAr gTh rVal Se r I I eAspAsnL.euL. ysP1 oTh r SerH1 sGI nAsnGI yThr ThrAanAapTh r Al aThrM!t I AspH o SL.t'uGI ulyl 

t201 AAAATGMT~GCGCATGÄGGCACTTCAAAATACAACMCTGTGACTWCAGCAGAAGGAACAAATTÄTACTGGACA~TCMAATGA~GM<:;.TACAACCAACTA(.r..AGAGATAMTTT 
L ysMe IAsnL ysAI aH 1 sGI uAI aL.t'uC.I nAsnTh r Thr Thr Va I Th r GI uGI nG I nl y sGI uGI n I I t' I I t'L.euAsp I I eGI nAsn~l uGI uVa I ':il nPr oThrAr !ifAI gAspL ysPht' 

AsnGI u••• 
• • 0 0 • 

1321 AGATATCTGCTTTATACTTGTTGTGCTACTAGCTCAAGAGTATTGGCCTGGAT<iTTTTTAGTTTC.TATATTGTTAATCATTGTTTTCiG.TTTCATGCTTTGTGACTATATCCAGAATACAA 
Ar gTy rleuleuTy r Ttl rCysC~ sA 1 aTh o St' o Se rAr gVal L.euAiaT r pM• 1 Pht'L t'uVal Cysl I eleuL.eu I le I I •V• I L.t'uVal Se r CysPht'Va I Thr rIeSt' rAr 31 I •"-' n 

• 0 • • • • • 0 

t•. I TGGMTMG\iA TATTCAGGTA T TA':iGA•:o: TGTAAT A•:o&·:T-:.·~ HiT T ACT•:AAAGAGCTGTTTATCAACCCTTACAGACTAGAAGGA TT'ZACGTTCCCTTAGAATC.C A~('ATO::o:"To:;.TT 
Tr pAsnlysAspll t'GI nVa I Lt'uGI yPr cVo 1 I I eAspT r pAsnVo I Thr GI nAr <JA I aVal TyrGI nPr oL.t'uGI nThrAr gAr g I ltAiaAr 9S1tr L.t'uAr ~t' IGI nHo sPr oVel 

0 • • • 0 • • 

1581 CCMAATATGTGGAGGTAAATATGACTAGTATTCCACMGGTGTATACTATGAACCCCATCCGGAACt:CATAGTGGTCiAAGGAGAGGGTCCTAGGTCTTTCTCAMTTCTGATGATT.AAT 
ProLysTyrVaiGI uVa IAsnMe I Thr Se r I I ePr oGI nGI y'lsl Tyr Ty rGI uPr oHo sPr oGI uPr o I I eVaiVal L.ysGI uAr gVaiL.eu':il yL.euS,e r GIn I I eleuMt' I II eAsn 

. ' 
t811 TCAGAAMCATTGCTAATAATGCTAATTT~O:AO:AAGAAGTAAAGAAGTTGTTAACTGAAATGGTTAATGAAGAAATt:;.CAAAGTTTGTO::AGAT':iTAATGATTGACTTTGAAATTCCTTTA 

SerGI uAsn I leAiaAsnA!InAI eAsnlt'uTh rGI nGI uVal LysL.ysL.eult'uTh r GI uMe I Val AsnGI uGI uMe IGI nSe r L.ltuSt' rAspVaiMe I I I t'AspPht'GI u I I ePr ol.eu 

t80t GGAGACCCTCGTGATCAAGAACAATATATACATAGAAAATGCTATCAAGMTTTGCAAATTGTTATTTAGTAAAATATAAAGAACCCAAACCGTGGCCTAAGGAGGGCCTTATAGCTGAT 
GI yAspPr oAr gAspGI nGI uGI nTy r I I eHo sAr gl ysCy s Ty r GI nGI uPheA I ~AsnCy sTy r L t uV~ I L 1sT) r L. ysGI uPr oL.ysPr oT r pP r oL.y sGI uGI yl t' 111 I ~AiaAsp 

1921 CMTGCCCATTACCAGGTTACCATGCTGGATTAACCTATAATAGACAGTO:TATTTGG•~TTAO:::TATATTAAA•:OTC.GAGA~TATTAGACCTG-::AAATTGGACAACAAAGAGTAMTATGGA 
c:.&~ euPr otölyTyrH1 ~Al ,.r;l yl euThrTyr A~nAr !ifGI n<;.~ r I I eT r rA!pTy r T~ 1 I! ~L.ys'/al (,I uSe • I I t'.Ar9Pr ~Al s.,snTr pThr ThrLy5St' rlysTyrGI y 

20•t CAAGCTAGACTAGGAAGTTTTTATATTCCTAGCAGCCTGAGACAAATO::AATGTTAGTCATGTACTATTCTGTAGTGATCAATTATATTCTAAATGGTATAATATAGAAAATACCATAGAA 
GlnAiaArgleuGiySerPheTyrlleProSerSerlt'uAr!ifGinllt'AsnVaiSerHisValleuPheCysSt'rAspt::.lnL.•uTyrSt'ILysTrpTyrAsnllt'GiuAsnThrllitGiu 

2t8t CAAAACGAGCGGTTTCTGCTTAATAAACTAAATAACCTTACATCTGGAACCTCAGTATTGAAGAAAAC.AC.•:TCTTO:O:::GAA':OGATT':iGAO:.TTo:'TO:::AAG':OTAAAAATt:;.•~To:'TGTTTAGAGAA 
GI nAsnGI uAr !ifPheL.euleuAsnL ysL.euAsnAsnL euTh r St' r GI yThr Su Va I L.t'uL.yslysAr gAI aLeuPr ol ysAspT r pSt'r Se rGI nGI yL.ysAsnA laL.euPheAr iGI u 

2 2 8 I ATCAATGTGTTAGATATCTGCAGT AAACCT<:;.AA TCTGT AAT ACT ATTGAATACTTCATACTATTCC:TTCTCTTTATC:.GGAAGGAGATTGT AATTTTACTAAAGATATGATTTCTCAGTTG 
I leAsnVal Lt'uAsp I I t'CysSe r L ysPr oGI uSt' rVal I I t'L t'uL.euAsnTh I Se r Ty 1 Ty r Ser PheSt' 1 L t'uT r pGI uO:OI yAspCysAsnPheTh r L ysAspMe I I I eSe r GI nlt'u 

:! •o t GTTCCAGMTGT~ TGGATTTTAT AACAA T TCT AAGTGGA TC.CAT AT~O:ATCO:ATAT·:.CTTGTAGA TTCT(.GA~AC. T AAGAAGAA TGAAAAAGAAo:>AAA'::TAAA TGTAGAGA TGGGGAA 
Val Pr oGI uCyaAspGI yPheT y r AsnAsn Se r Lys T r pMe IHr sMe I Ho sPr oTy r AI aCysAr gPheT r pAr gSe r L. ysl yeAsnGI ul y sGI uGI uTh r L.ysCy sAr gAspGI yGI u 

252t ACT.AAGAGATGTCTGTATTATCCTTTATGGGACAGTCCCGAATCTACATATGATTTTGGTTATTTAGCATAt:.CAAAAGAATTTTCCTTCCCCTATCTGTATAGAACMCAGAAMTTAGA 
Th r LysAr gCysleuTyr Ty r Pr oLeuT r pAspSe r Pr oGI uSe r Th r Ty r AspPheG I yTy r Lt'uA I aTy rGI nl ysAsnPhePr oSer Pro I I t'Cysl I t'':il uGI n':i I nlysl I t'Ar g 

' . 
28•1 GATCAAGATTATGMCTCTATTC:TTTGTATCAAGAACGCAAAA.TAGCTTO:::TAAAGO:ATATG-:;AATTGATACAGTTTTATTCT-::TCTAAAGAATTTTCTTAATTATACAGGAACTCCTGTA 

AspGI nAspTy rGI uVel Tyr Se rleuTy rGI nGI uAr SIL)I!II I t'AiaSe r L ysA I aTy 1 GI y I I t'AspTh r Va I Lt'uPheSt' r L.t'uL.ysAsnPht'Lt'uAsnTy r ThrG I yTh r Pr oVe I 

. . . . . . . . ' . . ' . 
278t MTGAAATGCCTMTGCAAGAGCTTTTGTAGGCCTAATAGATCCCAAGTTTCCTCCTTCCTATCCCAATGTTACTAGGGAACATTATACTTCCTGTAATAATAGGAAAAGAAGAAGTGTT 

A1nGiuUe t~r oAsnA 1 aA: gA 1 ePheVa ~GI yl eu I I e~spPr oL.ysP~eP r oPr oSt': Tyr Pr oAsn~al Th rAr gG·~ uH 1 sTy r Th: Se r CysAsn~snAr gL ysA: gAo V" r Va ~ 

2881 (iAT.AAT.AACTATGCTAAGTTAAGGTCTATGGGGTATGCA-:;TTAC.Ao:;.GAG-::A':iTGO:AAAO::O::TTAT-:'TO::AAATAT'::AGATATTAAT'~ATGAAAA•:TTAO:::AG-:;AA':;GAATATATTTATTAAG':i 

AspAsnAllnTy r Al alyslt'uAr 51St' rMe IGI yTy r AI alt'uTh rGI yAieVa I GI nTh r L.euSuGI n I I t'St' r Asp I I t'AsnAspGI uAsnLeuG I nGI nGI y I I eTy r L.t'ult'uAr i 

3001 GATCATGTAATAACC:TTAATGGAAGCTACATTGCATGATATATCTGTTATGGAAGGAATGTTTGC:TGTACAACATTTGCATACAC:ATTTGAATCATTTGAAGACAATGCTTCTAGAAAGA 
AspHosValllt'ThrLeuMetGiuAiaThrLt'uHosAsplleSerVaiMeiGiuGiyMt'IPht'AieVaiGinHosLeuHI!IThrHI!IL.euAsnHosLitulysThrMelleuleuGiuAri 

. ' 
3t21 AGAATAGACTGGAC-:;TATATGTCTAGTACTTGGCTACAACAACAATTACAGAAATCTGATGATGAGATGAAAGTAATAAAGAGAATTGCTAGAAGTTTGGTATATTATGTTAAACAAACC 

Arg lleAspTr pTh r Ty rMe I Se r Se r Th r T r Plt'uGI nG I nGI nlt'uGI nL. y s':t' rAspAspeil uMt' llysVe I I I t'L ysAr gl I t'AiaAr gSt' r LeuVal Ty r Ty r Vel lytGI nThr 
. ' 

32•1 CATAGTTCTCO:::CACAGCTACAGO:::CTGGGAGATTGGATTATATTATGAATTGGTTATACCTAAACATATTTACTTGAATMTTGGAATGTTGTC:AATATAG(.TCACTTAGTTAAATCAGCT 
Ho sSt' r Se r Pr oThr Al eThr AI eTr pGI u I I eGI yleuTy r Ty r GI uleuVal I I ePr ol ysH r s I I eTy r L.t'uAsnAsnT r pAsnVel Val Asn I I t'G I yHo !IL euVel Ly!ISt' r Al a 

• • • • • 0 

3 36 I GGACM TTGACTCAT(o T AACTATAGCTCATCCTTATGAAA TAATCAATAAGGAATGTO:OTAGAGACTAT ATAT('T':iO::AT·:'TTC.AO:OGAO:::HiCACAAGACAAGA TTATGTCATATGTGATGTG 
GI yGI nLeuTh rH 1 sVa I Th r I I eA I eH 1 sPr oTyrGI u I I t' I I eAsnl ysCI uCy sVa I GI uThr I I eTy r L.euH 1 sL.t'uGI uAspCys Th rAr iGI nAspTy rVal I I t'CysAspVal 

1•1 I GTAAAGA TAGTGCAGCCTTGTG<:;.CAA TAGCTCAGACACC.At:. Tr.A TTI';TO::t:TGTCTGGGCTGAAGCTGT ~AAGAACCATTTGTGCAAGT~MTCCTCTc;;...AMCGGAA~TTATCTGGT~ 
VaiLyslleVeiGinProCysGiyAsnSitrSerAspThrSerAsp'::rsProVatTrrAiaGiuAiaVaiL.ysGiuProPht'VaiGinVeiAsnProLeulysAsnGiySt'rTyrLeuVal 

380 I T TGGCAAGTTCCACAGACTGTCAGATCCC~(':CAT ATGTT~CTAGCATCt;. TGA ~ T:. TT AAT·:.AAACAAO::~~·: ATC.CTTT':i(.A·:T 'C.GACT TTAAAAGGO::t:.A( TC.G TTG-:-r..c...;,", . .,.AAGA TT~ 
LeuAI aSt' I Se r Thr AspCy sGI n I I t'Pr oPr oTy r Val Pr OSt' r I I t'Ve I Th r Val A,;n•-;t,,Th r Th r Se r t;·ysPheGI yleuAspPht'L.tsAr ·~Pr Olt'uVal Al aG 1 uC.I uAr SIL t'U 

3~:!t AGCTTTGAGCCACGACTGCCAMTCTACMCTAAGATTACCACATTTGGTTGGAATTATTGCAAAAATC~AAGGGAT~TAGMGTCACATCCTCTGc...c.AAAGTATAAMGAGCAG 
Se rPheO:OI uPr oAr glt'uPr oA!:nLt'u':'.l nLPuAr g.leuPr C'Ho ~Lt'uVat•:.t y I I PI leA I alys I tel ysGI yl I eL ys I I t'':il uVal Th r St' r St' r •:.t y(ol uSe r 1 I t'L.ysGI u':il n 

38. 1 ATTCAAA~~AAAA~CT~GCTCt:T Tr:"~·.: Tr.:;r:.A("AT T~A~GACI:.~~ TA~T':',.T~'=~T~·~ATA':AA.:A~t;TA.Z T~~ A~-: A.A("AAA·~~O:~ Tt;TG~cCA~CA~~A~~ T T': T~CT•:T ~ 
I I t'GI uAr !if.Aiely!IAI eGI uL.t'uL.t'uAr gLeuAsp I le>i1 s•:;t uGI yA•pTh r Pr ,,Al oT r p I I eGI nGI nLt'uAI eA I oA I aThr Ly•AspVal Tr pPr oAieAI aAl aS~r Al &Lt'u 

396 I CMGGAAT TGGT AACTTTT T ATC TGGGAC T<iCt:t:AAGGAATATTTGGAACTGCCTTT AC.Tt:Tt: T TGGGA TACTT AAAGC~TATCC T AA T~t:.GAGTAGGGGTCA TTCTrT ;GGTT ATTCTT 
GI nGI II I I eCI yAsnPheleuSt' r '=öl yThr Al aC.I nC.Itl tePht'':il yThr AI aPheSP r Lt'uL.,uC.I 1T t rleuly:.Pr :>I I t'Ltu 1 1 ~·:.t ,·.'a 1 ·:01 yVa 1 1 I t'lit~lt'uVal 1 1 elt'u 
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DNA sequence of env gene of human spumaretrovirus 

ATATTTAA(.AT T·jTAT 1:AT•:,(a,A T T•.:':TA(:Ij.AAAAA(aA.A(aAAT·:A·~TACat.:•:T':(A(•: T•: T':.-:.AAT T :A·:,'=-A·:·:- T :.·: ASA·: T·:' T 7-A·:. T·:.A :.·: TT·:, TT•:, :,: :':' T ~A.AAT~~~t;.CA~G.G'"~(, J 
I I ~PIIel y s I I eVa I Se r T r p I I PP r o Th r L y sl y sl y sAs n(, In ° 0 0 Fl 1 - .. . . . . . 

HOl 
LeuLeuleuAr gAsnLeul ,. 5~1 uAsnPr oAr gAr gPr ~Ar gAr ijT, r Th r Ly ~Ar gGt uVa t l 1 5·: t 5'/a I S~ r T t r H • sAI aTy r L ys~t u I I .,.::,1 uA!:pL y5Hr sPr cGt n Fl1 

AGCTGACT.-.TTGCTGAGG.AACCTGAA.t.CAA.-.ATCCTCGACGCCCCAGACGATATACCAAAAGAGA.AGTCAAAT~TC. TC. TC T T ATCATr.CATAT A.AA<,AAAT rr,A•:.·:.ACAAA(ATCC TCAA 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 

021 ·:AT AT T AAAC T'JCA-:.GA T TGGA TCC-:'CACACCA.:.AO:.GAAA TGA•:.T AA~TCAC TCTo:; T AAAA•:.A-:"TT AT TT T ATO:. T'JO:.A T T<:;T AT A•:ö T(;~Ao:.AAAA-::.·:.CCTCAc;.t.G.to T T T T AAGGA TGC•: T 
H 1 s I teL ysLeuGt nAspT r p t I ePr oTh r Pr oGI uGt uMe I S" r L y sSe r L ruCy sL ysAr gLeu 1 t rLeuC) ~·::. t ileuT, r SerAtaGt uL y sAt aSr r G tut t •L euAr gMe I Pro F1 1 

• • • • • 0 • • • • • • ... , TTT .-.c.-.GTTTC T TGGGAACA.A TC AGA TAC T<>AC•:C Tc..t.CTGTTT TAT TGT AA':öCT AT A(.A TGTA TA TTTT':öTGA TO:.( TC. T A.A T ACA T(.ATCCCA T(.CCCA T AA(,A T•Z,':öA T(CTGAAG TT 
Phe Th r Val Se r T r pG I uG I nS er Asp Th r A~pP r ::- A~ ~ ~ 'f !.Pt'i f" I I r Va I 5 f' r T y r Th r ':y !\I I e Ph eo(' y sA!. pA I aVa I I I eH 1 ~A~ pP r OMP 1 Pt ~· I I ~At ~1 1 p A.~pF-1 :;·~ t u'/ I I A 1 .. . . . . -
GG.AATTTGGG TAAAATAT AAAO:CCCTCAGAGGAA TT(;.TT':ö•:.ATO: T·:.•:TO:. T·:. T TTATTATGCATAAA·:AT·: b.AA :,At.A( T(. TT·:TC T T':öfTAAA•:C T T.:; TA·: :A·:. TTO:.·: T•:AGAAI:iGTCCA m H61 
GI y I I eT r pVa t Ly sTy r L )'SP r ·;L r uA r g•:. t y 1 t rVa t.:; t 1 SerA t ava t Phe t t et.Ae 1 H r sL ysH • !~ t nAr gAsnCy s Se r L e u'lo t L t sP r oSr r T h r =er·: 1 ~Se r r.t u•:.OI yP r o ~ Fl 1 

... CCAAGACCTA:::~~::::::::::::::~:~:~:::::~:~:::~::~:::::~~::::~~::~:::::~~:~:~:::::~:~:::::::~:~::~~~::::~::nj Fll 
LysPr oAr gPr oAr gH 1 ~AspPr oVa I Le uAr gCy sAspMel PheGt uL ysH r sH o sL ysPr oAr gGt nL ysAr gPr oAr gArgAr gSr r t t eAspAsnGt uSe r Cy sAt aSe r Se r Se r Fll 

AsnGt nAs~Leu.:il yTh r: I eLeuSe r P~eAt aVa I Tll~ CysLeuLys~e r I t eThr S~ r LruG t yAr gAsnAspPr oGt yAspAspPr oSe r I I et.Ae I Se rH r sVa I ~euPr oVa I V~ I Fl2 

G.toC.-.CC.-.TGGTC .. TGAGCC•TGATCACTATGCACC.<UtoCCCTCTTTGGA.ATCCTTc;.t.CCGCTACTATC.AGGGCTACTTGAAc;.t.GTCCAGCAA(('TACCAAAC.TT·::.::.AA(,TT·:A·:AT(.TCA 
•spThr~IVal•snGtuPro••• • Fll 

U01 

ThrProTrpSerMeiSerHrsAspHrsTyrAiaProThrLeuPhe~tytteLeuAspArgTyrTyrGtnGtyTyrLeuLy~SrrPr<AtaT~rTyr~lnThrTrpLtsPhrThrCysGtn Fl~ 

U:? 1 GGTGGA.CCCTTCTGGGAAG.t.GGTTT ... T'Jc;.t.GAC l CAA TTTTG':öG TCCO:C.CC TCTGGGTCAGG T'JAA·:ATTO:A·:ö TT TT AT AA(.AA T TA T(.A·:.A TT( T AA·: TTGCT'JTCAGGCTGTAGACCC 
Vet•spProSerGtyLysArgP~eMeiGtuThrGtnPheTrpVaiProProLeuGtyGtnVatAsnlteGtnPheTyrLysAsnTyr~tnlteLeuThrCysCysGtnAtaVatAspPro 

. . . . . . 
50.1 ATTTGCT .. T.-.TTTTTC.-.TGGTACTGATGAAGAA.t.T':öTTTGACATTGATTCAGGTCCTGATGTTTG<:..TGTT(TCCO:TCTTT':öTGTTTCAAGGTAATTTATGAAGGGGCAATGGGCCAAAA 

Phe•t aAsn I I ePheH r sGt yThrAspGI uGt uMe I PheAsp I I I!AspSe r ':öl yPr :>AspVa I Tr p(y5~.p r Pr :Se r Leu':y~PI"'fL ~~Va I I I eTy r Gt uGt yA I eMe IGI r'='l nL ys 

Fl~ 

N 

~2 
5181 GC .. G.t.AC~C.-.TGGCTGTGCAc;.t.CTAGGACATGGT•:ATCGTATGGGAGCATC•:GATTAO::C.':iTAAA':iTA':öAT·:T':öTATGC.AATr:.A':öAO::AAO::.GAAAA~ACCCTTATGc;.t.GATAG 

GlnGiuGtnLysThrTrpLeuCysArgLeuGtyHos.:ityHosArgMeiGtyAtaCysAspTyrAr3LrsVatAspLeuTyrAtat.Ae1ArgGtnGtyLysGtuAsnProTyr':ötyAspArg 

5211 GGGTG.-.TGC•GCTTTGCAAT .-.TGCTTATCAGGTT AAAAGGGGCTGT AAAGCAGGGTGC TTGGCATCACC TGTAC T TAAC TACAAAGC TT T':ö( AG TT TCAT AGAACCA TT ATt;GCA(.A( Tl 

Fl2 

GlyAsp•taAiaLeuGtnTyrAiaTyrGtnVallysArg':öly-:'yslysAtaGtyCysleuAtaSrrPr:VaiLPuAsnTrrLysAtoLeu~lnfheHosArgThr 1 tet.ArtAiaAspPhr F12 

· · · · · · · · PPT 1 · · · · 
S. 0 1 CACCM T CC T Ac.GA T T GGAGAAGGACA TC T T -:.c T '=.AT G':. T TA': •:AAGCAG': TAT C.GA.AGt: T TAT ·~~C •: T ':A'#A)eA?GMG Teer GA.~, jAftA·j{f'dJi T ·~-7. T ~GAA T ~ T CAC T A·~A.AA':':A 

Thr•snPro.-.rgtleGtyGtuGtyHrsLeuAtaHisGtyTyrGtnAtaAtat.AetGtuAtaTyrGtyProGtnArgGtySerA~n':itu(.tuArgVatTrpTrpAsnVatThrArgAsnGtn Fl~ 

5521 GGGAAMC .. GGA.GGA.G.t.GT .-.TT•C•GGGAAGGAGGTGAAGAACCTCATTACCCAAA T AC TCCTCC TCCTCAT A':öACG T ACC TG•:.OGA T.:;Ac;.t.GACACAAGCTTO:: TT AAA P·~ T•: ·: TC.A TT 
GI yL ysGt nGI yGt yG t uTy r Ty rAr gG t u'J I y'Jt yGt u'Jt uP roH o !-T,. r Pr :Asn Th r Pr oA t •Pr oH r sA r 3A r gTh r T r rAsp':öt uAr gH o sl ysVa I L PuL y sl ruSr r Se r Phr R2 

5 a• 1 CGCl AClCCCTCTGACATCCAACGCTGAACTACT AAAGC AT TG-:"-:"TTA T':öGCTGGAAA'JT·:.·:. TCAC·:GAAA·:öC-:i·:.AAA TGA T TAT ACTAGO::CGO: AGAAA(,AT·:AGAAO::ATTr:.ACAc;.t.':iA T 
•taThrProSeorAspl teGtnArg••• R: 

5781 G.toCTC.-.GGATGAA.t.TTA~~L..GTGGATA~TGlGAC:CCTTO::ATTr:.ACTCAC~AAGTGACTO::AGAT':öGAC•:CTTCTAAA~tZ(;ACAGAC~GTAAAAATGTGTTAGCACTT 
5811 TAT.-.CAA T .-.TT .-.T.-.TCTGCTT A.AGC T .-.T •GAAC.CTTTCACA TAC TCA~TACC TCTTTCACAA TCAACAAAACAA TGATGATGT AA TCAT AAr.GAAGTAGTTT AAAA T AO:,r, T TAAG T AAGT 

8121 TC('TCATGGTTCCCTTTTCCATAGTTTACTATATT.<UtoTTTAAGGATAA':öGTATAAC.GATTAAGGTATGAGGTGTGT'JGCTCAACACGTAGC-:iTGACAAGAAAATCTACTC.lAATAGGACA 

a: 
8 2.1 C.<UtoCACCTCTAAAGTTGCCC':iTGGGAAGGT(.AAGTGAc;.t.T(.(.AAT(TTT•:O:TTAAC':iCAGACA•Z TTTTT AT((A( TAGC.r:.AT b.ATGTTTTAAr,r:,AATACTATA~T A.A TAGATTr,ATAGT !:; 

j 8. I, GTT ... T ...... TGTTACTATc;.t. TCCATT A.ACACTCTGCTTATA~ TT(, T AA':ö(,•; lC.ATTGCAA l':öCT T TC Tt:..·:~ TAAAA( T TT·~·:. T T T T·: TTC, ~ T AAT~·: O:.A•: T T .-.~ TT·:··,.>.·:Ob.A•:·~ 
8381 TTT.<UioC.<UtoTc;.t.T.-.c:.AA.t.T.-.GTAT•T .<UtoGGA,TAGTTTC TAGAT T·:O TAC•:O':ö(.A(,O::,( F T T·: o.·: TAC T·: •:, :T·:O·: ~ T.; :OA':.A•:O rr, TAO:•:,b.t;ACT•: T( ·: b.•:O·:öTTT':ö':ö TAA•::,AAAT ATT T TA TATT 

---- = 

8801 AACTCCTATA lTATTo:öTCTCTTTTATACT TTATTAAGT AAAAGGATT TGTATAT T AGCCTTGCTAAGGGA(.A( AT': TAO::.TGATATAAt;TC.T•:OAA( TA•: AC TT ATCTTAAATr:.ATGTAA(.T 

Fig. 3. DNA sequences of 6755 bp of viral inserts of pHSRV -H-C55 and 852. The predicted amino acid sequences encoded by the pol, SI, env, bei 1, and 
bei 2 genes of HSRV are shown below the DNA sequence. One of the potential start codons for the env protein is boxed, and three of its hydrophobic 
regions corresponding to the signal peptide, the fusion sequence, and the transmembrane sequence are underlined. Stop codons are marked by three asterisks. 
The proteolytic cleavage signal for generating the outer membrane and the transmembrane protein of em· is indicated by vertical arrows above and below the 
cleavage site. Small thick vertical arrows mark potential splice acceptor sites for the bei genes. Horizontal small thick arrows indicate the inverted repeats at 
the start and end of the LTR. The polypurine tracts (PPT) are underlined, a potential poly(A) addition signal is boxed. the putative cap site is doubly 
underlined and the TATA box is marked by a broken line. 
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HNKWHOO- -AVSLHLEF------ --GI PRT AAE[o t VOOCDVCOENKMPS TLRGSNKR----- -GI OHWOVOYTHY-- -- -EOK t I LVWVETNSGL I YAER V I SNAENOO 
HOKYHSNWRAMSOF-----------NLPPVVAKQIVASCOKCQLK--GQAMHGOVOCSF----Gt--WOLOCTHL----EG-KVILVAVHVASGYIEAEV LAV ENDO 
HOLTHLSFSK~ALLERSHSPYYMLNRORTL-KNtTETCKACAOVNASKSAVKOGTRVRGHRPGT-HWEIOFTEtKPGLYGYKYLLVFtOTFSGWIEAFP MLV ENDO 
HNLAHTGREAT- -LLK- t ANL YWWPNMRKOVVKOLGR-COOCLNHNASNKASGP t'LRPORPQKPFOKFF I·OY I GPLPPSOGYL YVLVVVOGMTGF TWL YP HSRV ENOO 

H H A K I c (. G R G W 0 T 

80 VKGETGOEFFIVQT~.WYAMFAPKS--LOSONGPAFVAESTOLLMKYLGIEHTTGIPWNPQSOALVERTHQTL~N 
77 tPAETGOETAYFLLKLAGRWPVKT--tHTONGSNFTSTTVKAACWWAGIKOEFGtPY~IPOSOGVVESMNKELKK 

99 TKKETAKVVTKKLLEEtFPRFGMPOVLGTONGPAFVSKVSQTVAOLLGIOWKLHCAYRPOSSGQVERMNRltKE 
9 7 KAPSTSATVKS-UNL TS I AI Pt< V-- I HSOOGAAFTSS TFAEWAKERG I HLEF S TPYHPQSSGI<VERKNSO I KR . . . . 

ET ONG AF 5 GI PY POS VER N 

G 1'. LV V SG t A CONSENSUS 

V I SNAENOO 
LAV ENDO 
MLV ENDO 
HSRV ENDO 

CONSENSUS 

Fig. 4. Region of homologaus protein sequences of the endonuclease domains of the reverse transcriptase of VIV. HIV (LAV-isolate), Mo-MLV. and HSRV. 
Amino acid residues identical for all four retroviral reverse transcriptase domains are marked by asterisks. and by points when three out of four residues are 
identical. Gaps were introduced to maximize homology. The onc-letter code for abbreviating amino acids is used. 
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Fig. 5. Base composition of coding strands of MLV, VIV, HIV, and HSRV 
3' pol-env regions. The (G + C) molar content was computed by using a 
window size of 100 bases. All sequences begin with the endonuclease 
domain of the pol gene and end at the 3' LTR. 

hydrophobic region ofthe HSRV env is identified by the hydro
pathic profile (Kyte and Doolittle, 1982) and comprises 24 amino 
acids (residues 64-87, Figure 3) that presumably is the signal 
peptide. A second less hydrophobic region of the HSRV env of 
17 residues is preceded by the typically basic sequence Arg-Lys
Arg-Arg. Similar sequences occur in most retroviral env precur
sor molecules and represent the sites of cleavage by a cellular 
protease that give rise to an outer membrane (OMP) (or exter
nal glycoprotein) and a carboxy-terminal transmembrane protein 
(TMP) (Seiki et al. , 1983; Coffin, 1986). The third hydrophobic 
region of 36 residues probably corresponds to the transmembrane 
domain (Figure 3). It is interrupted by one Lys residue as is the 
case in the corresponding domains of the HIV env (Ratner et 
al., 1985; Wain-Hobson et al., 1985). 

The mol. wts of foamy viral glycoprotein precursors are 
unknown. The single report by Benzair et al. (1985) of a major 
env glycoprotein of simian foamy virus type 1 of 70 kd cannot 
directly be compared to the OMP of the HSRV, since the un-

2082 

modified protein sequence predicts a value of 53.7 kd. However, 
the value of 53.7 kd is consistent with the reported one, since 
it is a generat characteristic for most retrovirus that the mol. wts 
calculated from gene sequences are lower when compared to the 
values determined by SDS- PAGE (Rushlow et al., 1986). The 
relatively high apparent mol. wts for retroviral glycoproteins 
analyzed by SDS- PAGE have been explained by the effects of 
protein glycosylation on migration in polyacrylamide gels 
(Rushlow et al., 1986). This holds also true for the matlire OMP 
of HSRV that contains 12 potential glycosylation signals which 
would account for the difference in mol. wts neglecting that a 
spumavirus from a different species was used in that report (Ben-
zair et al. , 1985). '· 

Most of the glycosylation sites are located in the NH2-terminal 
half of the env sequence (Figure 3). This pattem agrees weil with 
that of HIV (Ratner et al., 1985; Wain-Hobson, 1985), EIV 
(Rushlow et al., 1986}, and VIV (Sonigo et al., 1985) and is 
consistent with models for retroviral env structures and its inter
action with the cytoplasmic membrane in which the OMP is the 
externally exposed major glycoprotein whereas TMP, as the 
smaller env protein, forms the more sequestered transmembrane 

,component (Bolognesi et al. , 1978; Lenz et al. , 1982; Seiki et 
al., 1983). At the nucleotide Ievel, the degree of homology of 
the HSRV env gene is highest to the VIV gene with 52.1 and 
48.7% to HIV (LAV). For comparison, the corresponding match 
for HIV and VIV is 51.4%, close to the value reported above. 

Sequences between env and the 3' LTR (bel 1 and 2) 
Analysis of the post-env region of HSRV identifies two open 
reading frames, termed bell and bei 2 which are 205 and 364 
amino acid residues long (Figure 3). Probably, both putative pro
teins coded by these open reading frames would have to be 
generated from spliced viral RNAs. Candidates for the 
corresponding splice acceptor sites are marked by vertical ar
rows in Figure 3. Particularly, the second one conforms weil 
to the consensus splice acceptor signals that are also found in 
the HTL V genome for mRNAs from which the px proteins are 
derived and in which the corresponding initiator codon is located 
on a RNA Ieader sequence that is derived from the 5' part of 
the genome (Shimotohno et al., 1984). Alternatively, shorter ver
sions of the bei proteins might be initiated from the correspon
ding first initiator codons (Figure 3). Striking homologies to 
known proteins recorded in the NBRF-PIR protein sequence data 
base were not found. However, the overall structure of the bei 
proteins are quite interesting. Bel 1 has 10 Cys residues, 2 
glycosylation signals, and a strongly basic region of 13 residues 
proximal to its COOH terminus, whereas bei 2 has 12 Cys 
residues, one glycosylation signal, and an extremely hydrophilic 
stretch of amino acid residues proximal to its COOH terminus. 

7he LTR region 

The 3' last 1259 nucleotides of the 852 DNA sequence contain 
a nurober of key features of regulatory signals shown to be re
quired for retroviral replication and transcription. There is a 
characteristic sequence, AGAGAGGAAGT AACGAGGAGA
GGG, the polypurine tract (Figure 3}, that defmes the 5' boundary 
of the HSRV LTR and is found in all retroviral genomes at this 
location and is the putative primer for plus strand DNA synthesis 
of retroviruses. Within the 3' presumed LTR there is one poly(A) 
addition signal AATAAA (position 6576-6581) which perfectly 
matches the canonical consensus sequence. If the location of the 
poly(A) signal is assumed to be non-variant with respect to the 
polyadenylation site of HSRV, one can draw an analogy to the 



L TRs of HIV and VIV (Ratner et al. , 1985; Sonigo et al. , 1985) 
and place the polyadenylation site 24 bp downstream of the po
ly(A) addition signal at CA (position 6600). Similar arguments 
indicate that the cap site starts with a G close to position 6412. 
A perfect and multiple TAT AT A box precedes the presumptive 
RNA initiation site by 31 bp. Thus, the HSRV LTR can be sub
divided into three regions. The Rand U5 regions were calculated 
tobe 189 and 154 bp, respectively. The U3 regionwas estimated 
tobe 916 bp long. Restrietion fine mapping of another recom
binant clonethat was derived from viral DNA and that contain
ed sequences from the 5 1 region of the HSRV genome resulted 
in DNA fragment sizes that were consistent with those obtained 
with the 31 LTR sequences from B52 DNA (R.M.Flügel, un
published Observation). 

Although the HSRV LTR is unusually long, open reading 
frames for encoding proteins of > 70 amino acid residues were 
not found. Furthermore, the HSRV LTR had little if any sequence 
homology to the LTRs of other retroviruses, in particular to those · 
of HIV-1, HTLV-11, VIV, MMTV, and HIV-2 (Faselet al., 
1982; Kennedy et al., 1982; Ratner et al., 1985; Shimotohno 
et al., 1985; Sonigo et al., 1985; Clavel et al., 1986). In addi
tion, no significant sequence homology was found to human endo
genous retrovirus-like sequences including the 968-bp long L TR 
sequence of human endogenous retroviral HERV genes (Ono, 
1986). 

There are 12 octamer sequences, six nonamers and one de
camer that form direct repeats within the L TR. The indirect 
repeats include a decamer at positions 6646 and 6743 with a loop 
size of 78 bp and two octamers with a relatively smal1loop size 
of 34 and 5 bp, respectively. The significance of these repeats 
with respect to the regulation of transcription remains to be 
elucidated. 

A comparison of the base composition of the HSRV-coding 
strand in the 3 1 pol-env region with those of three other retro
viruses, namely HIV, visna virus (VIV), and murine leukemia 
virus (Mo-MLV) is presented in Figure 5. In the 3 1 pol-env 
region the coding strands of the lentiviruses VIV and HIV, and 
of HSRV have a very high adenine + thymidine content of 
>60-62 mole percent and HSRV having 61.7 percent which 
contrasts with that of oncoviruses, ML V has a higher G + C 
percent as shown for comparison in the upper panel of Figure 
5. Thus, the HSRV 31 pol-env region shares a low G + C con
tent with all other lentiviruses, including equine infectious anemia 
virus (EIV) (Stephens et al., 1986; Rushlow et al., 1986). 

Discussion 
The organization of the coding sequences of the central and 3 1 

half of the HSRV genome is 5 1 pol (endonuclease)-env-bel 
1-bel 2-L TR 31 as judged by protein sequence homology with 
the endonuclese domains of other retroviral reverse transcriptases. 
The 31 pol domain of HSRV is homologous to the correspond
ing regions of retroviral reverse transcriptases. Counting iden
tities only, the degree of protein homology is 22% for HIV. lt 
is interesting that this homology is 30% for the ML V pol endo
nuclease domain. However, it is remarkable that in a comparison 
of this HSRV sequence with those of two lentiviruses HIV and 
VIV and one oncovirus, ML V, those amino acid residues weil 
known to be conserved can be aligned so that these residues are 
invariant, including two of each equidistantly spaced His and Cys 
residues, forming a 'finger', as postulated by Johnson et al. 
(1986). This homology exemplifies the close structural relatedness 
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between this part of the HSRV genome and the corresponding 
genes of other retroviruses. The significance of this homology 
is underscored when similar amino acid residues are taken into 
account which results in a degree of homology of 47-55%. 

The reading frame of the HSRV pol gene does not overlap 
that of the env gene and in this respect HSRV appears to resemble 
the lentiviruses, HN, VIV, and EN, but is clearly different from 
the oncoviruses, the D- and B-type viruses (Sonigo et al., 1986), 
and the HTL V group all of which have overlapping pol/ env genes 
(Weiss et al., 1985). It is of interest that the HSRV intergenic 
region does not seem to have a gene equivalent to either the sor 
genes of HIV or VIV (Arya and Gallo, 1986). Instead HSRV 
encodes a small gene, Sl, that partially overlaps the carboxy
terminal part of the pol and the amino-terminal end of env, 
whereas the remainder of Sl iS encoded by the HSRV pol-env 
intergenic region reminiscent of the Sl of EIV (Rushlow et al. , 
1986).The exceptionally long env gene of HSRV of at least 985 
residues has a counterpart in the VIV env reported to consist of 
983 amino acid residues, not taking the stop codon within the 
TMP of the VIV env into account (Sonigo et al., 1985). tJnlike 
most retroviruses but like lentiviruses, the TMP of the HSRV 
env gene does not contain the immunosuppressive domain of 
Cianciolo ( 1985; Sonigo et al. , 1986). While the overall struc
tural similarities between the env genes of HSRV and VIV are 
striking, the post-env region ofthe HSRV genome is completely 
different in size and sequence from that of the VIV genome. 

Two novel genes, belland bel2, of205 and 364 amino acid 
residues are presumably derived from spliced HSRV mRNAs. 
The bel protein sequences are rich in cysteine residues, possess 
glycosylation signals ofthe type Asn-X-Thr/Ser, and have strong
ly basic stretches, so that they could be compared to growth fac
tors, hormone receptors and other components of the cellular 
signal chain. Altematively, they might function as trans-acting 
transcriptional activators as recently reported for HIV (Sodroski 
et al., 1985; Rosen et al., 1986) and HTLV-1 (Fujisawa et al., 
1985). 

Since there is no obvious homology of the bel sequences to 
any of the known retroviral sequences including the 31 oif of 
HIV, the tat genes of HTL V -I, ll, and BL V, and the oif of the 
MMTV LTR, it seems that HSRV is different from previously 
weil characterized retroviruses. This conclusion seems tobe rein
forced by the finding that the homology of the HSRV 31 pol do
main to that of ML V is somewhat greater than to those of the 
lentiviruses. Furthermore, the region between the HSRV env and 
the 31 L TR is of extraordinary length when compared to all other 
retroviruses. On the other hand, the fact that the primer binding 
site of HSRV closely resembled that of VIV, HIV and of caprine 
arthritis encephalitis virus (Sherman et al., 1986) (tRNA-lys, our 
unpublished data) clearly indicates that HSRV is closely related 
to the lentivirus subfamily. The relatively high adenine plus 
thymine content of the central and 3 1 part of the HSRV genome 
is strikingly similar tothat of lentiviruses. Taken together, one 
can conclude that HSRV is a member of a retrovirus subfamily 
that is different from oncoviruses, but also different from other 
groups such as type D, type B retroviruses and the HLTV/BLV 
group. However, a final and definite phylogenetic placement has 
to take the 5 1 pol and gag sequences of the HSRV genome into 
account. 

Of potentially great interest are the bel genes, that are located 
in a genomic region in which either viral oncogenes or tat genes 
have been found. Further analyses. of these genes and their 
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putative gene products have to be performed to leam more about 
their functions. 

Materials and methods 
Cells and virus 

Cells of human embryonie lung fibroblasts were prepared as described previous
ly (Flügel er al., 1987). Virus was kindly provided by Dr P.Loh and infection 
of HEL cells was carried out as described (Loh and Matsuura, 1981). 

Construction of recombinant plasmids 

As source for viral DNA, total DNA from HSRV-infected HEL cells was ex
tracted, deproteinized, and run on a 0.8% low-melting agarase gel. After stain
ing with ethidium bromide, DNA bands were divided into five fractions (A-E) 
and isolated from agarose. Aliquots of the resulting DNA bands were rerun and 
visualized by ethidium bromide staining. The discrete and highly intense DNA 
bands of fraction B were isolated and digested with various restriction enzymes, 
including BamHI. A BamHI RNA fragment of2.2 kbp highly enriched for viral 
DNA was isolated and used for molecular cloning. Recombinant plasmids con
taining this BamHI DNA fragment were constructed using the plasmid vector 
pAT153 (Twigg and Sheratt, 1980). Recombinant h clones were established from 
cDNA by inserting the Hindilldigest of cDNA into the corresponding sites of 
the h vector NM1149 (Murray, 1983). The recombinant h clones were subclon
ed into the plasmid vector pAT153. Selection, amplification, and purification of 
the recombinants were carried out as described previously (Koch er al., 1977). 
The molecular cloning of the HSRV genome is the subject of a manuscript in 
preparation (A.Rethwilm et al.). 

Preparation of cDNA 

HSRV was grown on HEL cells and purified by sucrose gradient centrifugation. 
For synthesis of cDNA for molecular cloning, the procedure of Rothenberg and 
Saltimore (1976) was followed for the first strand, and the method of Gubler 
and Hoffmann (1983) was used for the second strand. Altematively, HSRV from 
clarified HEL cell supematants was purified by two sucrose gradient centrifuga
tions. Synthesis of cDNA for hybridization probes was carried out according to 
Yoshida er al. (1982) using oligodeoxynucleotide primers provided by Dr John 
Taylor, Fox Chase Cancer Center, Philadelphia (Taylor et al., 1976). 

DNA sequence analysis 

DNA fragments were digested with restriction enzymes, purified by agarase gel 
electrophoresis and labeled at their 3' ends with the Klenow fragment of the 
Escherichia coli DNA polymerase I and an appropriate [a -32P]dNTP defined 
by the recognition sequence of the given endonuclease. Altematively, T4 
polynucleotide kinase and [ 'Y-32P]ATP were used for labeling. The Iabeted 
fragments were sequenced according to the method of Maxam and Gilbert ( 1977). 
More than 95% of the sequence was done for both strands. Analysis of the se
quence data was performed using the BSA program deviced by Dr S.Suhai at 
the German Cancer Research Center, Heidelberg. 

Nucleic acid hybridization 

DNA was cleaved by different restriction enzymes, separated by agarase slab 
gel electrophoresis, electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose paper, and 
hybridized according to Southem (1975). Aliquots (l p.g} of individual DNAs 
were labeled in vitro as described by Rigby er al. (1977). Each sample (50 p.l} 
contained 100 p.Ci of (a-32P]dATP and [a-32P]dCTP (3000-5000 Ci/mmol). 

Materials 

Labeled compounds were purchased from Amersham and New England Nuclear. 
Enzymes from Boehringer or from New England Biolabs. 
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Note added in proof 

These sequence data have been submitted to the EMDLIGenBank Data libraries 
under the accession number Y00070. 

Another open reading frame, termed bel-3, of 167 amino acids runs from 
nucleotide 5250 to 575 l. The protein sequence did not show any significant 
homology to the sequences avai1able in the data banks. The bel-2 gene product 
contains one Arg-Giy-Asp sequence, a cell recognition signal crucial for interac
ting with its cell surface receptor, [Ruoshlat,E. and Pierschbacher,M.D. (1986) 
Ce/1, 44, 517-518]. 




